The Mary L. Cook Public Library ~ 88 Years of Responsible Growth and
Community Service
Dr. Mary Leah Cook said that her greatest thrill has been:
“Watching little children march into the library and take out books.”

Dr. Mary Leah Cook (b. September 25th, 1869 ~ d. March 31st, 1964), much-loved
physician of Waynesville, Ohio cared for people, not only their physical health but also
their intellectual and spiritual health. An avid reader and life-long learner herself, she
encouraged the same in others. Like most professional people, she had a library of her
personal books in her doctor’s office and would lend out books to people to read. One
day she decided to start a library.
So, in 1917, Dr. Mary L. Cook along with other civic-minded persons decided to establish
a library for public use in Wayne Township in the village of Waynesville, Ohio. Earlier
attempts had been made to establish a permanent library in Waynesville but were not
long lasting or were private/religious collections:
•John Satterthwaite (1786-1837), an early Quaker pioneer and businessman, was the
librarian of a collection of books that eventually was destroyed in a fire on Main Street
in the early 1800s.

•John Wesley Roberts (1824-1900), a Methodist preacher, author and the publisher of the Miami-Visitor weekly
newspaper, fought valiantly between 1850-1861 to establish a subscription library and literary society, but these efforts
proved to be only temporary.

•Another notable Methodist minister, Rev. Samuel Scott (1819-1909), who founded 328 subscription libraries throughout
the Midwest tried to establish a library in Waynesville in 1879.

•The Union Schoolhouse that was established in the late 1850s also had a school library. According to the School Act of 1853,
tax monies could be used to establish libraries in schools and they were also to be open to use to the public.

•The Waynesville Methodist Episcopal Church had a very large religious library of books in the 19th century.

•Both the Orthodox and Hicksite Quakers maintained large religious libraries in Waynesville. The White Brick Hicksite
Quakers even had a branch of their library in the Hicksite Quaker Meetinghouse in Harveysburg (Grove Meeting).

Many individuals had private libraries in their homes, but the establishment of a permanent library for the larger community
that would stress ongoing adult education eluded the citizens of Wayne Township. However, there was a growing awareness
and demand for higher education throughout Ohio commensurate with the development of centralized elementary and high
school systems which in effect brought the one room district school house system to an end. The Wayne Township School
System had been established in 1915 and a new school building built on Dayton Road in the west part of the village. Public
education was available to everyone, so too should the benefits of a good public library. That this was in the minds of the
organizers is illustrated by the presence of the school principal, E. J. Arnold, and the Waynesville School Superintendent,
William Robert Spriegle, at the first organizational meeting. Indeed, today most public libraries in Ohio are school district
libraries although funding has been separate from school levies since the 1920s.

If ever a project was started on faith, the Waynesville Library, afterward named The Wayne Township Library, certainly
was. In 1917 a group of civic-minded public-spirited folks, mostly women who were interested in good reading for the
community, began to have ideas that gradually evolved into a library. There goals were as follows to:

• Try to establish and maintain a library.
• Try to bring within the reach of the whole township pure and wholesome literature.
• Try to help in the formation of a taste for such literature in the public.
• To awaken public sentiment in favor of better library facilities in our community.

Foremost among these were Dr. Mary L. Cook, Miss May Wright, Mrs. Edith Mosher Harris, and Mrs. Georgia
Frame Mendenhall. They had no building, no books and no money but they did have faith and a willingness to do all
possible to make the vision a reality. This attempt worked due to the perseverance of Dr. Mary and her determination to do
it right and that the library would be fiscally responsible and stable.

On February 17, 1917 a number of people interested in starting a library met together in the high school auditorium for the
purpose of forming a library association. Previously they had asked for a state library organizer to be present and at this
time Mr. J. Howard Dice met with them. After his talk in which he gave them practical suggestions, they proceed to
organize making Dr. Mary Cookpresident. She would be president for the next 43 years!

The library began as the Wayne Township Library Association. Any person living in Wayne Township of Warren County

could belong to the Association for $1.00 annual subscription dues. With this money as well as fines collected, gifts from
various businesses in the area and donations from individuals of supplies, books, magazines subscriptions and coal, the
library first opened on Main Street in the old Harris bank building in 1917.
In 1924 a resolution was read at a meeting of the Wayne Township Library Association and adopted that since the library
served the community, the Board of Education of Waynesville should provide the management and control of the library in
accordance with sections 7735-7640 of the General Code. On April 11th, 1924 the property held by the Library Association
was duly transferred to the Board of trustees of the School Distinct Library, which would become known as the Wayne
Township Public Library. The trustees of the old Association became the trustees of the new Board of Trustees of the school
district ~ public library, the Wayne Township Public Library.

Donations for the growing library, now located in the old Miami House on North Main Street, in the form of memorials and
gifts continued as before which enhanced the funding from taxes through the school. For example, the Cartwright family of
Waynesville was very generous, establishing a fund for children’s books and giving money for a new floor to be laid in the
library. Another family that established a fund were the Aldens. Local families made other donations. A list of their names
is a miniature history of the village: W. H. Allen, Jessie Clark, Frances Alden, D. H. Hockett, Georgia
Mendenhall, Mary Frame, William T. Frame, Mrs. J. F. Cadwallader (Episcopalian minister’s wife), Dr. J. T.
Ellis, Seth Cook (Dr. Mary’s father), Dr. Mary L. Cook, Dr. R Smith, Dr. J. W. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Cartwright, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cartwright, May Wright (the first librarian), Evelyn Peterson, Minnie
Dodson and John Fromm. Various organizations in the village and township made donations: the school itself, the
Wayne Township Trustees, Miami Monthly Meeting of Friends, the Young Friends Group, the Farmer’s Club, Progressive
Women, etc. The library has always benefited from generous private and corporate donations throughout the years.

The library moved in the summer of 1917 from the Harris Bank building to the Miami House on the northeast corner of
North Main and North Street. While the library was still located on Main Street the State of Ohio passed legislation in 1933
to support public libraries through the Intangible Personal Property Tax. The “intangibles” taxed were primarily stocks and
bonds. The tax was collected locally. Unfortunately, this method was not equitable and thus some locales in Ohio had
wonderful libraries whereas others did not have any at all.

In 1954 the Wayne Township Library moved from Main Street to the first floor of the old 1898 Union Schoolhouse on
Fourth Street, which was owned by the American Legion Post #615. This move was made since the old school was in a
residential area and thus more assessable to the children and families of Waynesville. Also, the library needed more room to
expand.

In 1961, in the midst of a children’s reading program, the Board had a brainstorm. Dr. Mary Cook, founder of the library
and Board President until 1959, had visited the library one afternoon and in explaining to a newcomer the pleasure that was
mutually derived from her visit, we suddenly knew that the name of the library must be changed from “Wayne Township
Public Library” to the “Mary L. Cook Public Library”. And Right Now! After all, Dr. Mary was nearly 92, and all of us
wanted her to know of the honor we were bestowing of her and she on us in letting us use her name. Again the library board
was pressed into action and on July 23 we gave a reception for Dr. Mary and erected a beautiful sign with the new name of
the library emblazoned in gold.

The Library trustees met every month. In the 43 years of Dr. Mary’s tenure as President, they met 516 times. She was absent
only 24 times during that time! An open house and public reception was held for Dr. Mary on Sunday, July 23rd, 1961 in
recognition of her many years of devoted service to the library.

In 1983, the State of Ohio repealed the old Intangible Personal Property Tax for libraries. It was replaced by the Library
and Local Government Support Fund, which has striven to be more equitable in its distribution of funds. Its initial goals
were to continue the support towards existing libraries and to encourage growth in the under-funded and under-serviced
areas of Ohio.

Plans began to be made to build a new library building in Waynesville in the early 1980s. A larger building was needed due to
the lack of space and overcrowding, inaccessibility for the handicapped and elderly, and a lack of program/meeting areas.
Although originally called the Wayne Township Library of Warren Co., Ohio, the library has always served a larger area. In
1983, the State Library of Ohio officially designated the library’s service area as follows:
· Wayne Township, including the village of Waynesville
· Clear Creek Township, eastern half to Bunnell Hill Road
· Massie township
· Washington Township, northern half to Ohio Rt. 350.
Through the years the library has drawn patrons from Centerville, Xenia, Spring Valley, and as far as Wilmington.

Renovation of the old Union Schoolhouse was considered but was rejected as too costly. For the first and only time in the
history of the library, a bond issue ~ .9 mills for 22 years ~ was placed on the ballot and was approved by voters. The bond
was paid off in half the time allotted. (Although the library is designated a “School District Library” it must be stressed that
the Wayne Local School District does not contribute any funding to the library. The School District is the library’s “Voting
Authority” meaning that the School Board assists the library by placing any library issues on the ballot.)

The construction of the new building on Old Stage Road began in September of 1987. The new building was opened to the
public on June 3rd 1988. As Waynesville and the surrounding community continued to grow, the Library Board recognized
that the facility they had built would soon become too small and crowded. The advent of computers and the Internet greatly
impacted the way the library did business. In the early 1990s, the library created a Building Fund. By conserving funds and
judicious spending, the Building Fund grew. In December 2000, the Library Board used a portion of the Fund to purchase
two adjacent properties. With the properties secured, the Board was able to use the accumulated Building Fund to finance a
5,000 square foot addition to the library. No bond issue or levy was necessary, as through careful saving and investing, the
library was able to finance the addition with monies in hand.

The Mary L. Cook Public Library is a vigorous educational institution to be proud of. It has avoided waste and has
consistently increased its services to the public through out the years. It is safe to say that we will be here in another 88
years, still planning thoughtfully and prudently to serve the community in the ever-changing and ever-challenging world of
the future.

